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AT the regular monthly meeting of the Judson Missionary Society
on Thursday, the 17 tll uIt., Rev. Mr. Mellick gave a very interesting
and earnest address on the possibilities ana needs of the geat North-
W\est-

'Plie animal entertainment of the College wvas given this year on
Dec. 7th, for the benefit of the East Eýnd M\,issioni. The friends and
mnembers of the mission have done a great deal of %vork this past sum-
mier, by way of renovating and imiproviing the building. They have
made a miuch needed and lhorough change, so that niow they have a
very pleasant and neat hall for their services. It wvas to aid in the
meeting of the eXlCI1ses that the entertainmcent wvas given. There wvas
a very large attendance. The programme wvas rendered in the dining
hall, wvhich was %veil filled.

1. Choruis.............................Bys.
-2. 1rchesoys.
3. CIaria~ vak,.Bates.
4. i echLulatjuf C. ±test -

\atle' Nolecn,................... BOvin (toit.

5. -c mi )e.,tl, of tle <in,'(recitaîjun) Miss Dlneani.
<r) Jj3( 'l'i :lehi(..tts of! 8icQ('.............. ..... Rly.

7. -heC Misf.,~ ~itto>.............s Duncain.

10. Quartette.............is lb*tlt, F, Sidiell, Bu )wyer.

Trhe meeting, was a great success. MINr. Mâayberry, leader of the
orchestra, an-d Mr. Spideil1, the leader of the chorus, are especially to be
cornplirnented o1) their excellent performance. Therc wvas a great deal
of interest mnanifested in the declamatiom contest, as each speakcer
represented bis year, one from each of the sebool years, and eachi giving
bis address in order, the senior first. The prize to be gained wvas a
cake, and this wvas won by the eloquence of Mr. cGrigg. Thiere wvas,
however, a second prize given, which fell to the third speaker. The
judges must have had somne difficulty iii deciding, as the speeches were
ail of first-class order. The speech of Mr. Gazely, the representative of
the senior division of the first year, was well wortby of mention. Another
very interesting feature wvaq the recitations of little Miss Duncan. She

isony evn r igt eas t ge, yet she gave xwost excellent render-
ings. T he first, " The Death of the Giant," was on the death and
burial of the rose, and we niust compliment bier and also cong ratrulate
ber parents ivnon the manner in wluich it wvas bin Then she gave
CiThe Sparrow " for an encore;- and "'fTie Crosing of the Bar," nt the
end of the programme. Excellent refresliments wvere provided and
every one after enjoying hinîseif w~ent happiiy borneward.

As an outcome of the declamnation contest two suppers were
given to the winners of the prizes and niembers of years. Mr. Bates
gave the supper to the winner of the first prize. They ail spent a inost
enjoyable tinie, thanks to the goodn.ess of the host and hostess, Mr


